Elimination of the low-molecular weight proteinase inhibitor camostate (FOY 305) and its degradation products by the rat liver.
The elimination of the low molecular weight proteinase inhibitor camostate (FOY 305) was studied in rats after oral administration and in the the situ perfused rat liver. After feeding of camostate (400 mg/kg b.w.) only the metabolites (FOY 251, GBA) were detected in blood samples withdrawn from the portal and hepatic vein. This indicated a rapid degradation of FOY 305 after absorption from the gut lumen. The hepatic extraction of the anti-proteolytic active metabolite FOY 251 during a single liver passage was 23%. It remained almost constant over the period of 120 min. In the perfused rat liver, FOY 305 was given in concentrations comparable to the in vivo studies. It was eliminated by 20%. In these experiments, the compound was metabolized to FOY 251 and in minor amounts to guanidino-benzoate (GBA), the latter being an anti-proteolytic ineffective degradation product. In conclusion, a low hepatic extraction of FOY 305 led to pharmacologically effective concentrations of the active metabolite FOY 251 in the circulation after oral ingestion of the proteinase inhibitor.